Served with a side of tater tots or potato chips, salad and bread.

Steak Pit Hamburger* ................................................................. 10.00
Steak Pit Cheeseburger* .............................................................. 11.00
Grilled Salmon Kabob* ................................................................. 13.00
Grilled Cheese Sandwich .............................................................. 9.00
Grilled Steak Kabob* ................................................................. 15.00
Tater Tots ................................................................. 6.00

*Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, pork, poultry or shellfish reduces the risk of foodborne illness. Consult your physician or public health official for further information.

Mining Scramble

Silver miners weren’t the best spellers. Sometimes they would get all of their words mixed up. Help the miner unscramble these mining terms. Then unscramble the circled letters to solve the riddle.

NIGNIM   NARCY
MALIC     NETLUN
SFUE      RACTS
ARWYIA    NTAGBSIL

What is the name of one of Snowbird’s first chairlift? ___________